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CHAPTER 9. 

IXS.\NE HOSPITAL AT DlDEPENDBNCE. 

AN ACT Authorizi!lg tbe Commissioners of the Iowa Hospital for 
the Insane at Independence to Use the Unexpended Balance or 80 
Much Thereof as Neces!w"y of the Appropriation made in Section 
One, Chapter Fifty-eight, of the Laws of the Nineteenth Gen
eral Assembly, "For Bulldig and Furnishing the Fifth and 
Sixth Sections of the South Wing of the Hos'pital," in Construct
lnR a Portico Over the Front Entrancie and Pointing the Outside 
Walls of the Building. 

Be it mactMl by e~ (}.,eral A18embly of eM State of IOtDa: 
DiYenlon of SECTION 1. That the commissioners for building the Iowa 
~~d hospital for the insane at Independence are hereby authorized to 

use the unexpended balance 011 so muoh thereof as' necessary of 
the appropriation made in section one, chapter tiftl-eight, of 
the acts of the nineteenth general assembly, "for budding and 

Portico. furnishing the fifth and sixth sections of the south wing of the 
Polntlncwall8. hospital," in construoting a,ortico over the front entranoe and 

pointing the outside walls 0 the buildin~. 
to SEC. 2. When the work mentioned lD seotion one of this 

~al 18- act is oompleted the oommissioners shall make a tinal re~rt to re:e=d 118t- the general assembly and turn over to the trustees of said hos
pital all moneys, books, vouohers and papers pertaining to their 
offioe, taking a reoeipt in duplicate t1ierefor, and tile the dupli
U:l.te with the auditor of state. The offioe of oommissioners to 

0lIl08 of com- !Superintend the ereotion of the hospital 'will then have tinished =r.:c:r the work for whioh it was created and shall from and after that 
, date be abolished. , 

SEC. 8. This aot being deemed of immediate importance 
Publication. shall take effeot and be in force from and after its publioation 

in the Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, February 21, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa 
&au Register and Iowa State Leailer, February 28,1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, &r:reta:ryof State. 
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